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Announcements.
IUtkh. Conpxess fcM; Assembly $10 ;

County Treasurer $,s. Announcement
and tickets strictly rash In advance.

ASSEMBLY.
We are authorized to announco Copt J.

J. HAIGHT, ol Howe township, an a
candidate for Assembly, subject to Repub-
lican usages.

We are authorised to announco Dr. S. S.
TOWLEK, of Jenks township, as a candi-
date for Assembly, subject to Republican
usapros.

A bill was introduced in tbe
Maryland House of Delegates last
Friday to make voting compulsory in
Maryland under penalty of a fine, the
fines to go to the public school fund,
sickness or absence from legal residence
to be the only acceptable excuses.

The Meriden Republican observes
that : "It is an instructive circumstance
that in the present Springer ficewool
bill tbe duty on the plush and cloaks
of the rich is reduced 20 per cent.,
while the rate on the blankets and
bats of ibe poor is lowered only 5 per
cent."

. The McKinley tariff reduced the
duty on binding twine uutil it was
merely nominal and could not possibly
add anything to the retail price.
Springer's free binding twine bill is
just eighteen months behind the times.
That bird's nest belongs to last year
and there are no eggs in it.

Congressman Dickerson's bill for
a reduction of the rate of pensions to
certain classes of soldiers is not the
uXlX measure of the kind proposed in
the present Democratic House. Several
other bills for that purpose were in- -

, troduced ahead of Dickerson's, but
his will make the heaviest cut in
pensions.

The bill now pending in tbe Demo-Gtati- o

House which provides for cut-

ting down pensions twenty-fiv- e per
cent, does Dot apply to all soldiers,
but to certain classes. It is intended
merely as an entering wedge. If
nccessfol in 'his, cuts bigger than
twenty f e per cent, and applying to
fell classes of soldiers will be in order.

$.P&aJH .Mafes. the Democratic
. ..1A T i- - jr. i ...,

o xruue euuor oi tue 1 nuaoeipbia
Timet, who is endeavoring to foment
discord iu the ranks of Pennsylvania
Republicans, alleges that he has voted
the Republican ticket for the past ten
years, but there are no affidavits to
that effect. No man can vote tbe
Republican ticket, aud be a Timet
editor. Ilarruburg Telegraph.

Colonel Stewart has been ousted
from the seat in Congress to which be
was farely elected by the Republicans
of the Twenty-fourt- h district, a Demo-
cratic Congress doing the work. It is
to be hoped that tbe Republicans of
the district will again nominate him,

od then elect him by a majority that
not even a gang of Democratic rebel
brigadiers and Tammany heelers can
get around.

Representative Watson of Geor-
gia, grew quite pathetic in his speech
on the Indian appropriation bill when
he promised to deal fairly with the
veterans who upheld the Union flag
and asked better treatment for "tbe

tae-artaa- d aud one-legge- veterans
who upheld the honor of our flag."
Mr. Watson ought to know by this
time that there is only one flag in tbe
United States.

The Republican county committee
f Crawford county has, by resolution,
lined Judge John J. Henderson, as
le choice of that county for the va-Yc- y

on the Supreme bench to be
id Uiis fall. As a northwestern

fJate, and a good, clean baodc--d

able one, Judge Henderson should
.'the cordial support of all bis
hboriog counties, and wo have no
it will get it.

The Chicago University baa ro-

ved another generous gift of f 1,000,- -

from its founder, John D. Rocke-ir- .

This makes the total sum of
Rockefeller's gifts to the institu-$2,600,00-

The other gifts in
1 and money increase tbe property
he university to about $4,000,000.

uU is the largest sum any .college in
, this couutry has received before its

doors were opeo to a student. Tbe
yflans of the university authorities are
projected on a scale heretofore un-o- o

wo iu tbU country, aud if carried
out successfully will insure to Chicago

. ao educatioual institution of which
every American can bejobtly proud.
U will perceptibly ra'uo tbe Btundard

cf scholarship everywhere, aud bene-lciall-

influence every college aud
Diversity. Ilr. liockeieller is also
ting a conspicuous illistration oi how
uch better a roan cut adiuiuister his
n estate than his executor c tn do

buu,

A Word In Time.

Chairman Watres, of the Republi-
can State Committee, has notified all
Republican County Chairman through-
out the State that they must pay par
ticular attention to that part of (he
new ballot law relating to tho nomina-
tion of cundiilatt-- s for tillica. That
clause is in section 5 of tbe bill, and
says:

"Certificates of nomination for cau
didates for the offices of Presidential
electors and members of tho House of
Representatives of the United Stales
and for all State offices, including
those of Judges, Sonators and Repre-
sentatives, shall be filed with tho Sec
re lory of the Commonwealth at least
fifty-si- days before the day of
election'

ihis is a most important matter,
and will result in the nominations
being made much earlier than usual.
Fifty six days before the day of
election, November 8ih, would place
tbe last day fur filing certificates of
the character above-mentione- on or
before Tuesday, September 13th, and
as a consequence all nominations must
be made by the lattor date.

Tbe district conventions that get
into a dead lock hereafter will have
to unravel their snarl or there will be
trouble. It is now the duty of county
chairmen and others to seo that the
foolishness attendant on dead locks is
Dot prolonged, and that a nomination
is made at once.

Ex Speaker Reed is sustaiued by
the United States Supreme Court. The
"no quorum" caie in which the legali-
ty of tbe Diogley worsted act was at-

tacked by a firm of importers, was on
Monday decided by the United Slates
Supreme Court. The Dingley act was
passed through the action of Speaker
Reed in counting a quorum when
there was a quorum of members pres-

ent, but J30t voting. The importers
maintained that Speaker Reed's action
was in violation of the constitution
and that the act passed in this manner
was void. Tbe United States circuit
court for the southern district of New
York, decided ngaiost tbe Uuited
States aud in fuvor of the importers
on the ground, so that the case came
before tbe United States supreme court
adverse to tho constitutionality of the
"no quorum" method of parliamentary
procedure. Tbe court, in an opinion
by Justice Brewer, holds that the "no
quorum" rule was valid and that the
House of Representatives had a right
to make such a rule.

The demaud for a Government issue
of fractional currency for remittacces
is very persistent and active; whether
it is strong or not is not so clear.
Certainly "scrip" is tbe most conven-
ient form iu which to s ud small re-

mittances yet discovered. It is as safe
as tbe postal notes, cheaper, aud more
readily obtained. As currency the
fractional currency is faulty. The
wear an. I tear of the innumerable
transfers to which it is subject are fatal
to its iutegrity, and the dirt resulting
from much miscellaneous handling is
fatal to its appearance. A fractional
currency which should be used chiefly
for remittcucies by mail need not be
dirty and torn, aod would undoubted-
ly be a great public convenience.
Cougress is asked to provide for such
a currency, but we see no indication
of a disposition on its part to do so.

There has never been any such a
thing as a "billion dollar CtDgrcss. '
Democralio falsehood is the only
ground oo which that charge can res'.
But it can be dumonstrated with math-
ematical accuracy that these is a five-cen- t

Domocratiu lliuse now iu session
one that whila tubbing at an ex-

pense of over $7,000 a day puts iu
such costly lime debating propositions
to reJuce the appropriation for soap
and saddle blankets for the cadets at
West l'oiut.

CARTER'Sl

ffTvTiEER ii
CURE

Sick Headache ami relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilioua mute of the much as
lMxziiwKs, Nausea. Drowsiness, lintrea aftereating, faiu in tlie Bide, Ac. While thru- mow
remarkable aiuxea has been shown in curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter I.itti.b Live Piliji
are equally valuable in ('uuittipaiion. curing
and prevent in? thii annoying complaint, while
they alHO correct all dutorden. of the utomach,
pi ii nulate the liver and regulate the bowel,
fcveu if they only cured

Aehe they would be almont priceleR to theme
who suffer from this ditTe&in complaint:
hut fortunately their goodness dixjtj not end
here, and lhe who once try them will find
thetie little pills valuable in ao many wav that
they will not be willing to do without them,
but after all sick head

ACE'S
U the bane of so many Uvea that here la where
we make our irrettt boaat. Our pilia cure it
While oilier do nut.

C'aktkk'i Little Liver Piliji are very mall
and very eny to ike. Out or two pi 11m makea do;). They are otrU'tly vegetable and do
not trnpe or pure, but by their tootle action
Khsiuto all who use thein. In vial at cents;

$1. bold everywhere, or bent by uu.iL
CASTES KETICINS CO., Hew Tat

Ssil R Sail Small Mm.

-
DO YOU WANT AN ,

Overcoat or a Suit of Clothes
FOR YOURSELF OR BOYS !

Do you want a Ladies' Coat, Wrap or
Shawl for your wife or daughter ? If so send
your order to me as I am offering big bar-
gains in this class of goods to make room
for Spring goods. It will pay you to buy
of me. Don't you forget it. I must close
this lino out in GO days, so hurrv un with
your orders and get a
Lfvy uooas, lioots and Shoes, Hats and
Caps, Millinery, Ladies' and Gent's.
and Misses' Underwear, Carpets, Oil Cloth,
Wall Paper, etc., is always full and fresh and
in the latest stylo as I am receiving now
goods every week from New York. No
larger or better stock to select from in this
part of the State. Mail orders at tended to
promptly.

DAVID MINTZ. Marienville, Pa.

Buffalo : Store!
D. BARNETT, Manager.

The entire stock of

DRY - GOODS, - CLOTHING,
BOOTS & SHOES, XOTIOXN, JEWELRY,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, &C,

Late the property of David Barnett, having
been bought under tho hammer, must be
sold without delay, regardless of cost.
Come early and get the best selections.

Sci. Fa. Sur. Mechanic's Lien.
FOREST COUNTY, an;

: No. 1, May Term, 1S92.
Seal of : HOY BKOT1IKKS vs.

j tho Court. n. NEREI,. Irwin and
: : Hancock, Attorncya.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, To
the Sheriff of taid County, Greeting:
Whereas, John Hoy and Edwnrd Hoy,

partners as Hoy lirothers, have riled a
claim in our Court ol Common Pleas for
said county ngainut R. Nebcl, owner or
reputed owner and contractor, and J. T.
Donley, Assignee, for the sum of seven-
teen hundred and eiuht dollars and twenty-t-

hree cents. ($1708.23), for work and
labor done and performed, and materials
furnished for a certain building, via : That
certain leasehold biutato in ICingsley and
Oreen Townships, Forest Countv, Pa.,
being Warrants Xumbors 8150 and 5158,
which lie adjacent and are together:
bounded north by Warrants Nos. 6133 and
6134; east by Warrant 5105; west by
Warrants 5501, and south by Warrants
6155 and 5137. Containing lOOOaores, more
or less, as demised by J. C. liowumn and
others to said H. Nebel by leaso dated Oct.
1, 18SU, and improvements of said lease-
hold consisting of derrick and wood rig
omiplete, 500 foot of h casing, 75
feet of 8 inch drive pipe.

Aud wl eroas it is alleged that the said
sum st!!! eniains due and unpaid to the
said pleituiir: Now we command you
that you iiuko known to the said defend-
ant and to all such persons as may hold or
occupy the said building, that they be and
appear before tho Judges of our said Court
on the First Monday of March next, to
show cuuse, if anything they know or
have to say why the sum should not be
levied of the said building to the uso of
said plaintiff according to the form and
effect of tho Act of Assembly in such case
made and provided, if to said Court it
shad seem expedient. And have you then
and there this writ. Witness Hon. C. 11.
NOYKH, President of our said Court tho
1 1 tli day of February, A. D. IttKi.

V. M. Akneii, Froihonotary.
A truo eopv.

Attest, JOHN H. OSGOOD, Sheriff.

Notice In Divorce.
Leopold Urocnoel, Ill the Court of ComLibellaut, mon Pleas of Forestvs.
Mary P. Urocnoel, Co., Pa., No. 4, Dec.

Respondent. J Term, lsdl.
Jb Mary '. Jiroenoel, Jlenpotuleitt.

You are hereby notified to be and appear
before our Court of Common Picas for the
County of Forest, to be held at Tionesta.
In and for said County, on the Thiid
Monday or May net, to show cause ifany you have, why Ieopold Urocnoel
should not lie divorced from tho bonds of
matrimony cn'ered into with vou, accord-
ing to the prayer of petition of libel tiled
in said Court.

JOHN It. OSGOOD, Sheriff.
P. M. Clark, Attorney. 4t.

jyillKXZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

UONKSTA. PA.

TFW KF.MGIOI S CYCLOPEDIA.
Wanted an intelligent lady or gentlo-inu- ii

to introduce our now "Concise Cy-
clopedia of Heligious Knowledge" to the
attention of the Christian people of Tio-
nesta and vicinity.. Nearly fiKW pages.
Over SOCU tillos. Grandest religious refer-
ence book ever published. Sells splen-
didly. For tonus address A. J. Potter,
Manager, 3 East Uth (St., New York. 1

SUIiSt HUsE for the only
per auuuin.

S

-

bargain. My lino of

Cattle Ortliuauce.
Ve it ordained by the Jtmyis.i and 2WnCouncil of TioncHtu JJoronth, and it ithereby enacted by the authority of the

tame.
1st. That from and alter the first dav ofApril, A. D. 1SW, it shall not be lawful forany co w., heiters, horned or other cattleto be permitted t run at large in TionestaBorough, except in being driven to andfrom their places of pasture or keeping,

but tho same shall bo put up and properly
secured by tho owners thereof, under apenalty of One Dollar for each and every
milium so remaining at large, contrary to
tho provisions of this ordinance.

2d. It is hoieby mado the duty of theHigh Constable or Pound Master of saidJiorongh to take up and impound anv andall su. h animal going at largo as afore-
said in said llorough, when ho shall notify
tho owner or owners thoreof of such
seizure and impounding, and 11 they shallnot, within live days from such notice,
reclaim their property bv paying theabove penalty and costs of keeping to theBurgess or some mom her of Council, thenit shall be the duty of said olticer (alterhaving given ten days notice thereof) to
sell said animal or animals In the usualmanner of sales by Constables; the war-
rant therefor to be made by the Burgess
under his hand and seal, upon complaintor information of the High Constable orPound Master aforesaid.

3d. The High Constat lo or PoundMaster is hereby authorized, in case of
sale, to retain all legal costs and fees, andthe surplus, including the penalty afore-
said, iu all cases to be paid to the Burgess,
to be by him paid to tho llorough Treas-
urer, and after payment of penalty andcosts, to be disposed of by the Burgess
and Council according to law. The High
Constable or Pound Master shall bo

a foe of fifty cents Tor each seizure,out of said penalty, and such costs for
notices and sales as are allowed Consta-
bles by the laws of this Commonwealth
for similar services.

Passed February 27th, A. D. 18fl2.
'J. E. Wknk, Burgos.

Attest, P. M. Clark, Socretary.

"Apniphlof Inforramlon anasb.J V ltrot oj th. Iw,iliuwlu llow EfUln f'ent. !. Trade,irV

VPliim MUNN A CO.Jyf

Caveat, and Trado-Ma- i ki obtained, and all Tat-eu- t
!!' cmluiud for Murterat. Fee.Our tilde it Opposite U. S. Patent OKIct.ana lt: d sururo (.atom illicit time thuii thuaaninoiu from Waehineiun.

bi-u- mixlrl, drawing or photo., with dprrip-Iloi- i.v e advlne, if iiatentuhlo or not. freo if
in?rP"- ur ftf 1"t due till i.atont in m rurodPamphlet, "How to Obtain Patenta," withname, ofuuuul Uienta luyomtitttl, couuty.ortown, aeul free. Adiircua,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oppotita Patent OMce, Washington, 0. C.

lAHMEKS AND FA11MEKH SONS
J-- w ho have a horse and rig at their dis-posal, and whu are looking lor profitable
emplovi'iciit may secure position worthHorn tinny to sixty dollurs a week by ad-dressing A. J. Potter, 3 Lubt Uth St., New
1 ork City. o

r
s

WE ARE THE LEADERS IN

QUANTITY, QUALITY, AND LOW PRICES.

Everybody Wants!
You want, we want, we all want, everybody wants j Irom childhood to old ago 'lis

want, want, wants 'tis everybody's duty to meet wants; aud we want you to wantj
to make a dive into tho laigost, freshest and host selected supply of Fall and

Winter Overcoats, Clothing, Flannels, Diessgoods, Boots, Shoes, Hats,
Caps, Underwear, Cloaks, Coats, Jackets and Wraps over offered for

sale In this part of the country, and to lind every department
full and complete. Don't fail to find your way to

THE POPULAR STORE OF

H. J. Hopkins & Co.,
If you want a nice black Henrietta.
If you want a nice colored Henrietta.
If you want beautiful black Bcdlord Cords.
If you want good warm Dress Flannels.
If you want any kind of Dross Flannels.If you want nice Una Dressgoods.
If you want low priced Dressgoods.
If you want the latest stylo Winter Wraps.
If you want a handsome Wlntor Jacket,
If you want a good Plush Coat.
If you want a nice Plush Jacket.
If you want Jackets lor misses or girls.
If you want Wraps for misses or children.
If you want to gaze on a lot or nice Shawls.
If you want ladies' coarse Shoes.
If you want ladies' line Shoos.
If you want ladies' Kiihhers.
If you want lHdies' Uuhhcr Boots.

H. J. Hopkins

Forest
Pa.,

unless

BAR,

OIL PA

limited

AND

r

you want Bags.
you want good Underwear.

If you want best Wool
you want best 10c. Cottnu Flannel

want best all wool Flannel
If you best flannel Skirt patterns
If you want the all wool Blankets.
If yon want good cheap

you yards Carpet for
If you want Ingrain Carpets.
If you want floor fill Cloth.
If you want Smyrna Hugs.
If you want thoso animal skin Hugs,
If you want gisxl Shoes.

you dandy dress Shoes.
If you want Shoes for boys

you want Rubber any
you want Hubbcr Clothing.

If yon want to buy tho Finest and Freshest Groceries, at the lowest possil
price j if you to trado iu a store whore can got nn vthlnir vou want from Fl
Silks to Hay ; you want to buy you got tho most for your money ;
you want to trade the stylus ore tho latest, tho goods tho best," and prices the
lowest, and whero you will meet with prompt attention, and square dealing, come to

TIONESTA, PENN.

PROPER -
(SUCCESSORS TO HERMAN BIGGINS,)

DRUGGISTS Sc GROCERS,
TIONESTA, -

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL AKV. ys BE

BERRIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which is in charge or a thoroughly competent Clcik,
will always bo found tho

PUREST DRUGS
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH CAKE.

Lawrence &
DEALERS IN--

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

:C0raTT raOBHOI MB "CASE
TAKEN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

Cash

given the

the benefit lias
and will

Pli.

ronrtll

ROSE

Hours

the
the
the 25o.
the

$1.00.

largo
new

girls.
kind.

you
Baled whero

where

IN

IN

& Co.'s Store,

& DOUTT,

PENN.

AND CHEMICALS!

Smearbaugh,

Stores,

Fred. Grottonbcrgcr,

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work

Gas Water 's

uud ISlai
done Rates.

special uud

Shop in roar aud just west tho
Pa.

Your solicited.
GRETTEN11ERGEK.

OB WORK execu- -
ted the REPUBLICAN ollice.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
HAVE A LINE OF

FURNXTXJ
UNDERTAKER'S GOODS !

TIONESTA., - PENN.
J. E. CORAH'S

KELLETTVILLE AND RALLT0WN, PA.
a full line Gouorul Merchandise, such as Groceries, Flour,

Foed, Dry Goods, Shoos, tiueensware,
and in Tact everything usually found in first class country stores.

produce tho same as cash, taken iu for

PRICES TO SUIT THE CASH !

NOTICE.
Notice hereby that final

account of S. Ntcttheimcr, Assignee, for
of creditors of J. M. Mint.,

been tiled with me bo piusented
to the Court of Common is of
County, Penn'ii, at for con- -
iii minion or allowance on I ho
Monday ot February. A. D. lrcause bo shown to the contrary.

J. m. ah.m:h, l'rolluinotarv.

Dr. AV. F. C0XNEHS
EYE, & T11K0AT SI KCLIIV,

M'COLLUM BLOCK, CITY,
Otiiee to a. m. : 2 to 4 u.

7 to ui. Sunday, 4 to ti p.
Practice to above specialties.

If Trunks, Satchels or
If

Hosiery.
It
If

want
best

Blankets.
If want 8

handsome

working
It want

or
If of
If

want
if if

A

FOUND

UTMOST

-

- -

GENERAL

iiertainiiiK Machinery,
Oil ell Tools, or

General ksuiithinu prompt-
ly I.ow Repairing Mill
Machinery given attention,
satisfaction guaranteed.

of of
Shaw llouso, Tidioute,

patronage
FRED.

I of everv description

FULL

-

-

Carry of including
Boots, Hardware, Cigars, Tobacco, Patent

Medicines, Country
exchange goods.

is

Tionestu,

11 in.
p. m.

to

at

at

TIME TABLE inmm effect July fi, IWM.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for Oil (,'itr
and points west as
follows !

No. 3 Through Freight (carry-
ing passengers) 0:118 n. 111.

No. SI Itulliilo Express 12;W noon.
No. 'U Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 4:17 p. in.
No. Oil City Exj less daily.. 7:53 p. in.

For II icknry, Tidioute. Warren, Tvlnxun,
Bradford, Olcan aud tho East:
No. 30 Olcan KxpiTssdaily 8:41 A. in.
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express 4:17 p.m.
No. Htl Through Freight (car-

rying passengers) 7:00 p. ril.

Trains P3 and !fl Hu;i Daily and carry
passengers to mid from points between
Oil City and lrvineton only. Other tralnrfrun daily except Sunday.

Get Time Tables and full Information
from J. L. CRAIG, Auent. Tionesta, Pi.

R. BELL, Gen'ISupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent.
Buffalo, N. Y.

6
A KATXTRAX Mum FOB

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, ITjstof
les, St. Titos Dance, Nervousness.

Hypochondria, melancholia, In
ebrlly, Sleeplessness, Diz ;

ilncss, Brain and Spi- -

nal Weakness. ;

This medicine has direct action upon
the nerve centers, allaying all irrltablll- -
ties, and increasing the flow and power
ot nerve fluid. It is perfectly harmless
and leaves no unpleasant effects.

A Vslnsble Book on Memo
MsiiwKMf?. .em i iw io Mir .aurM4FREE and poor patient, can alno obiaUJ
this medicine free of clmrg.

Thl. HinMv ha. Immi frranafwS hv the ItimfMlA

&tor K(wni(i. ot Port Wayne, lnd alnce Itfai aa4
prepared nndorhla dlreotlon bt Uie

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, III.

Sold by DruBs-tst- s at 1 por Bottle. OftirSfl;
lVarcBlso,SJ1.7a, 0 Pottle, for 9. n

JVe Can't do it
but are willing to pur for lenrninif how to,;
make as good an article as Wolff's Acme
lli.AC KiNU of cheap materinl so that
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c.

Our price is 20c.
The rctnilcr says the public will not pay

it. W'o say the public will, because they
will nhvays pay a fair price for a pood
or ie'e. 'i'o Btisw both tho trado and tho
pui !; t''t wo want lo pive them the beat

r t'nu .; woucy, wo will pay

.Reward
Ti r ''m-.-- Information; tliia oficria oncnf
i". ,'i Jr.nnyry L-t-, lS'JX "

i

Pik-Ro- n In the name of a point whichaoes work that no oilier iialnt cun do. AiicmW pulntcil Willi IMooka like the natural
wood when It Is sUilncd and vurnUhed.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
will find It profitable to Investigate. All
calnt stores sell iu

T;ic,. ..;ri,..:5:'

ss.oo.
'I Ik Si. pcrli ijnalities of our Two Dollar

II, lis are only hciuniiijr to bo known.
These I la'.s ai e iruaiautecd n.it to break
and have no poisonous dvo in ilie sweat
b:iiu!x. So our cuslouicrs will Jiavo no
fun' heads. Wo jt'v I Lit as correct a
tltj Ic for j 2 00 us for t't.OO.

NO JAY STYLES
But only the well known and correct

shapes of Youiiimi fun!ap, Knox
Mud Miller.

Prices j.1.00 and fa.r.o.

Mail orders promptly filled.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailor, Hatters, Fin iiinlicrK, Mod-crat- e

1'i icc .Stoie,
U.1 SKXKCA STIIEKT, OIL CITY, FA

A Imm, ,,p

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANF1ELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, flood Carriages and Buir- -
l'los to let upon the modi reasonable terms.
llo will alo do

job TEiciisro-- 1

All orders left at tho Font Olllce will
receive prompt attention.

'1IDIOLTE

MACHINE SHOP & FOUNDRY

C. E. DANIELS,
MACHINIST,

FOUSUER & BLACKSMITH.
All nr....i.;... i l.. i ..rr.i, iil.ll I-- Mill! 1'UlllMU.y IVOIK anil

Blac.ksinilhiuK promptly liino at iuwont
rates and kiiui aiilocd. Sled bhoua of all
kind on hand.

MILL WORK A SPECIALTY.
WORKS Tim CuiNiiii Mum iikiip l1,!!.

road Htation,

riiiioin; . vexn.
CJQ A WEEK and upwards positively

secured bv men icrcnts siiliinir lir.
Scott's Genuine Electric licit, Suspensory,
etc., and by Indies selling lr. Scott's Elec-
tric Corsets. M.imple free. Stale fcx. Ir,Scott, Broadwuv, N. V, No.Ui-ii- .

J

11

i.


